## Ramifications of When Intent to Apply is Submitted for Committee Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intent to Apply Submitted</th>
<th>Before the first Monday in February</th>
<th>After the first Monday in February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Time Applicants</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                           |  • Eligible for Committee Sponsorship/Committee Letter if the following criteria are met in a timely manner:  
  • Health Professions Profile completed PRIOR to Letter Interview  
  • Letter Interview conducted prior to May 1st  
  • At least 3 Letters of Recommendation received by May 1st (with at least two requests from science professors, and one from a major professor)  
  • Guaranteed that Committee Letter will be uploaded by specified dates on flow chart |  If Petition for Sponsorship is Accepted  
  • Eligible for Letter Interview conducted prior to May 1st  
  • No guarantee that Committee Letter will be uploaded by specified dates on flow chart |
| **Reapplicants** (for whom a letter has previously been written) |  • Eligible for a Letter Interview if HPP updated  
  • Will receive updated Letter based on information entered in HPP and through Letter Interview update  
  • If qualifications have not changed since last application, it is recommended that the application be reconsidered |  • Eligible for a short Letter Interview if HPP updated  
  • Will receive updated Letter based on information entered in HPP and through Letter Interview update  
  • If qualifications have not changed it is recommended that the application be reconsidered |
|                           |                                     |                                    |